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lannwha & Michigan Railway.
local time card.Central Stand. Time.
Trains pus Point Pleasant Station asfollows:

KORTIt BOUND.
No. 1 due 8 42 a. m..Mail." 3 " 4 51 P- m..Express.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 4 Joe 6 26 P. m..Express." 2 " 7 14 a. m..Mail.
For rates, maps, etc., apply to

H. B. ASBUKY, Aokst.

REMEMBER.That from this
on the Reuister is One Dollar per
year, when paid iu advance; other¬
wise, One Dollar and Fifty Cents
will be charged in all cases. All
subscriptions will be stopped at the
expiration of time paid for. All
subscriptions now due must be set¬
tled at once, or we will bring suit
for amounts.

Officers Elected..The ninth
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Ohio River Railroad Com¬
pany was held at Parkersburg on
the 11th inst.
The stockholders re-elected the

following Board ef Directors to
serve for the ensuing year: E. W.
Clark, Philadelphia; S. YY*. Cotton,
jr., Philadelphia; C. M. Pratt, New
'York; YV. P. Thompson, New York;
II. II. Rogers. New York; C. YY\
Harkness, New York; J. G. Fair,
San Francisco; Col. G. YY'. Thomp¬
son, J. X. Camden, YYr. X. Chancel
lor, B. D. Spilman, J. B. Xeal,
Parkersburg.

Executive Committee, E. YY'.
Clark, YY. P. Thompson, C. M.
Pratt, C. YY". Ilarkness and J. X.
Camden.
The Board organized by the

election of the following officers,
the same as last year: Geo. YY\
Thompson, President; YY. X. Chan¬
cellor, Secretary; G. Clinton Garden,
General Manager; YY. M. Trevor,
Treasurer; E. YY'. YYarnick, Auditor;
C. L. YY'illiams, Superintendent; YY'.
J. Robinson, Genentl Freight and
Passenger Agent; Leonard and
Archer, General Counsel, all of
Parkersburg.
The following is of interest in the

report: Last year's earnings, 8S00,-
000; Det surplus, 8117,000; increase
in gross earnings, over 1891,12i per
cent; increase in net earnings, 1G
per cent.

Xew Coaches..YY'e take the fol¬
lowing description of the new

coaches of the Ohio River Railroad
from the Parkersburg Sentinel:
"The four new coaches ordered

by the O. R. R., arrived here last
night in charge of assistant Super¬
intendent YY'. YYr. YY'ickham, who ac¬

companied them from the car manu¬

factory of Jackson & Sharp of YY'il-
mington, Del. These are the finest
cars ever seen here and are equal
in comfort and elegance to the cars

on the Royal Blue Line.
The interior is finished in rich

Mexican mahogony, a rare and
costly wood and decorated with de
eigDs in gold. The work is very
artistic and pleasing. »The seals are
luxurious and are upholstered with
the finest car plush.
"The method of beating each car,

is one which attracts considerable
attention. The beat is generated
in one corner of the ccr in the new

Baker heater. Steam is made in
the heaters, and it is then carried
to each seat by means of a large
pipe, Each seat, is heated thor¬
oughly, each one having a separate
coil of steam pipe, for this purpose.
"At one end is the ladies labratory

and toilet room and at the opposite
end is the gentlemen's room."

The American mocking birds,
familiarly known as "cat' birds,
are the sweetest singers that we

have and after them comes robin-
red-breast. Hundreds of them can

now be heard as early as 4:30 a. m.

and from then till 8 p. m. tlieir
carol never ceases. That they are

appreciated all over the country it

is only necssary to say in proof that
last week a Baltimore man who was

visiting in Xew York killed a num¬

ber of robbins for which he was ar¬

rested and fined over a thousand
dollars. Being a stranger he was

released by paying 8450. A heavy
fine is imposed here for killing birds
and particular pains is being taken
now to enforce the law so be very
careful bow you shoot.

Messrs. YYm. YYorley, Tbos. Hogg
and Charley Fowler, of the Flats,
have purchased from Mr. Geo. E.
W. Fowler, a Peerless Thresher
and Traction Engine, manufactured
bytbeGeiser M fg. Co., YYayncs-
boro, Pa. He also sold the same

style of machine to Sayre & Brinker,
of Letart. Both machines arrived
last Tuesday.
A Morgantown boy a few days

ago called his big sister into the
wash bouse, to see her pug kill a

mouse which he haJ in a box. The
lid was removed puggy made a dash
for mousey and mousey took refuge

. no matter where, but people who

were attracted by the high and
lofty tumbling indulged in for the

next five minutes are willing to be

qualified that the gymnasium is a

success..New Dominion.

Go to Biggs 4. Blattner for Buggies
and Carriages, Pomeroy, Ohio.

To be Condemned..A hcaltjiy
public sentiment is being creatod
against persons who have and are

contemplatingbringingeuits against
the town for every imaginary dam¬

age done them by sewer drainage,
&c. Every man who brings such a

suit against the town should be de-1
nounced and discountenanced. If
this tiling goes on and juries are

found who will encourage these
people with verdicts for damages,
the people might as well surrender,
the town to them, and pay to them
the damages they may claim on de-
maud. A" half dozen men are now

getting ready to fleece the town by
damage suits since the verdict of
the jury in the Wade case. If the
town does not provide means for
carrying off the the water and filth
that accumulates in the town, dam¬
age suits will be entered against it;
and if it docs provide such means to

keep the town in good sanitary con¬

dition, it is sued for damages, any¬
how. Then what aro the town au¬

thorities going to do? That's the
qucstiou. Why, make it so hot for
such people that they will be de¬
terred from bringing such suits.
Some of theso people have been
paupers upon the town and have
received aid from it from time to
time. Now cut off theso supplies
when again demands are made for
them, as they will be this winter.
The people of this town must pro¬
tect themselves against this class of
people who are trying to "live by
their wits "

Mothers as Sweethearts..We
find the following in one of our ex¬

changes, which we commend to the
careful perusal of every young man

who reads this paper. How many
of you can say "Mother is my
sweethear?" Cut it out and paste
it in your hat, and evcrytime you
feel disposed to be cross with
Mother read it over and over, aud
you will soon learn to make Mother
your sweeatheart:
"There is nothing that so pleases

the fond mother as the gentle ways
of a sweetheart in her son. If lie
greets her with a smile, throws his
arms about her and pats her check
and caresses her in the fond ways
ofan affectionate nature, she may
chide him as a simple boy or laugh-
ingly question the sincerity of his
demonstration, but they bring a

glow of pleasure to her heart that
sweeps away the shadows of care
and makes her the happiest among
God's creatures. Sons may make
friends here and there as they go
through life as the creatures of des¬
tiny, but the ouc who never deserts
them, never loses faith or abandons
hope is the mother whoso yearning
for love he so often repels or

neglects.
Tax Them..If the town council

would tax the telegraph and tele¬
phone poles along our streets and
within the boundaries of the town

at, say, from 82 to S3 per pole, as

they do in other cities and towns,
it would put a good (leal of money
into our town treasury. That tlicy
are a proper source of taxation has
been held by the courts in every
State where the matter has been
tested. Wo tax our teamsters for
hauling in the city, on the assessed
value of their property arid make
them pay a license tax besides.
Why, then, should not telegraph
and telephone companies pay a tax
for occupying our streets with their
unsightly poles and wires? If the
couucil is not afraid of theso cor-

porporations, place them on a level
with other people who have to pay
a license for using our streets. Have
the courage to do your duty gentle
men. Don't be cowards.

Throughout the country econom¬

ical road improvement would save

8250,000,000 per year in the trans

portation of farm products alone.
There would be a great many other
financial gains. By permitting the
farmer to market a good part of his
surplus during the winter and early
spring, instead of his being compell¬
ed to market it nearly all while
field work is possible, two million
of the twenty million draft animals
in the country could be dispensed
with, and these two million animals
are worth 8170,000,000, while to
feed them for one year costs 8100,-
000,000.
Among other advantages of good

roads over poor ones arc that heav¬
ier loads can be draw, and drawn
faster, and the difference in the sell¬

ing price of produce, if carried in a

wagon over a smooth road for one

hour and the same produce carried
over a rough road for three hours
is the difference, oftentimes, between
profit aud loss.

Be on Yolk Guard..The Pome-
roy Democrat contains the following:
"A churrf swindle has been work¬

ed on some of the farmers as fol¬
lows: The "agent" gives the farmer
tbe sole agency for a few townships,
and agrees for three dollars a churn
to supply him with churns which
he can sell for $8 apiece and so en¬

ters into a contract to that effect.
In lieu of contract he delivers 25
churns at 83 apiecc, obtaining farm¬
er's noto for 875, ifnd cautions
farmer to hold on to contract, which
ho docs with a death grip. A
sample churn is left with the farmer.
The swindler takes the note and
disposes of it, farmer gets the con¬
tract and holds same and one churn.

Biggs & Rappold, Embalmcrs,
Undertakers and Manufacturers of
Coffins, Pomeroy, O. jan.24G-m.

Pencil and Scissors.
Parkersburg wants a new operahouse.
Piedmont will construct $45,000 water

works.
Fairmont will build a $100,000 court

house.
There are now 128 boys at the State

Reform School.
175 buildings were erected in Hunt¬

ington last year.
Everything now indicates that spring

has come to stay.
Barboursville college closes its fourth

quarter on June 5th.
The mayor of Huntington has ordered

the gamblers to leave.
Counterfeit Columbian souvenir coins

are now on the market.

Guyandotte is advertising tor sealed
bids for a new school house.
Mrs. Ella Stewart has assumed the

editorship of the Ritchie Reveille.
Fuvor the editor with the price of your

Daper and the Lord will favor you.
The farmeis are all busy and business

in town has suffered by their absence.
The robbing of country poatoflices is

becoming epidemic in Ohio and Indiana.
Mrs. Williamson's store room is being

remodeled, and an a new front will be
put in.
When you come to town drop in to

see us and give us the news of your
locality.
Mr. Gilbert Raybnrn is building a

residence on his lot in the Upper Ex¬
tension.
The new industries in Central City

will furnish employment for six hundred
laborers.
West Virginia stands first in the pro¬

duction of soft coal, and fourth in the
coal output.
The grand jury at Parkersburg re¬

turned 137 indictments, -3 of which are

for felonies.
Keep your eye on the back alleys. 1 f

the bacterian army enters our camp it
will be at those points.
A lump of coal ten feet square went

over the Norfolk & Western a few days
ago bound for Chicago.
Never get angry if your name does

not appear ill the paper, perhaps you
owe your subscription.

It is a notable fact that nine out of ten
people who are swindled by sharpers do
not take their county paper.
The next annual session of the \V est

Virginia Educational Association will
be held in Huntington July 5-7.

Tt is said a young man in town who,
after seeing his best girl, tells his ma all
the particulars. Look out. girls.
A punctual paying of your subscrip¬

tion will bring peace of mind, joy of
heart, and hope of eternal felicity.
In spite of the President's order,

many mugwumps and anti-snappers are

still hanging around Washington.
Fast horses are all right, but fast

driving can hardly be classed as all
right. Moderate the pace, please.
Chicago now comes as nenr to having

the earth and the fullness thereof as any
city ever did or probably ever will.
"She's going to the ball to-night.

I heard herself declare it;
For. though she nothing has to wear,
That's just the place to wear it."
The Gallipolis papers announce the

death of Mr. Leopold Frank, an old ami
prominent stock dealer of that city.
As soon as the arrangements for cele¬

brating Memorial Day are completed
the Fourth of July idiould receive con¬
sideration.
The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad earn¬

ed during April $852,713.63, which is an
increase of 118,017.89 over the same

mouth in 1892.
The great world's fair was closed to

the public last Sunday shutting out
thousands of laborers and their families.
Out upon such bigoted religion.
"At what nge is a woman the pret¬

tiest?" asks an exchange. That depends
entirely upon what you think of her.
If you love her she is always pretty.

It has been decided to hold a delegate
convention at Kanawha Falls on June
10th to decide upon the best location
for the county seat of Fayette county.
When the Chicago restaurant keepers

charge 25 cents for a small piece of pie
they tread square on the solt corn of
American independence and patriotism.
The richest woman in the world is to

visit the world's fair.she is Senora
Isadora Consinso, of Chilli. Here's a

chance for some of our l'oint Pleasant
bachelors.

"Oh my, what a fall!
In the street c died Wall,
When those men of gall,
Saw they weien't 'in it' at all.

Let the farmers look out for a chap
going about with a patent plough-share.
He does business on the note plnn and
makes a fat catch wherever he is dealt
with.
An exchange says that the new style

of spring hat, witli artificial shrubbery
ami vegetables, makes a woman look
like a mud turtle sliding down a willow-
shaded bank.
"Lucky man, that fe'low Jones," ob¬

served the editor. "What's lufppened
now?" "Dropped dead in front of a

cofiin factory. If it had been me, I'd
have died a lingerin' death six miles
from civilization!"

"It's jolly up in Washington.
Hut loud the colonels roar,

When the eye is on the office
And the lock is on the door."

Next Friday about 300 youngsters,
who have been cooped up in school since
September 1st. will be let loose on a
defenseless public. What mischief they
do not think of and get into could be
recorded on a postage stamp.
"When Laura i-niiles, it's summer time,"
A poet doth express;

Would she could smile this way awhile
And make our coal bill less!

An oversight in putting down our

sewers was the failure to put in
traps at tho different "man-holos"
to keep down any stench that might
escapc. It can be done now at very
little expense, and we advise tho
town council to lose no time in put¬
ting traps in tho sewers.

Go to Win. Steinbach for a good,
clean shave and fashionable hair-cut.

Personal..Hon. Rankin Wiley,
Jr., of this city has been invited to
address the Societies of the Fair¬
mont Normal School, Jane 10th.
This a compliment to oar worthy
fellow-townsman that ho should ac¬

cept, and no donbt he will.
Mr. Frank Snyder and wife, of

Lawrence county, Ohio, is hero on

a visit to the family of D. S. Sny¬
der, Esq.

Mr. Will. Flanagan, of Parkers-
burg, and Mr. James Flanagan, of
Grafton, were business visitors to
our town several days last week.
W. E. Allen, Esq., has been quite

sick for a week or so, but is now
improving slowly.

Miss Cora Swisher, of Addison,
Ohio, and her cousin, Miss Rebecca
Swisher, of Gallipolis, Ohio, wore

the guests of Mr. S. W. Swisher und
wife, of this pluce several days last
week.

C. II. Taney, Esq., General Man¬
ager of the Wheeling Register, was

in town Sunday.
Messrs. Otto Lasley and Clarence

Martin, of Gallipolis, spent Sunday
in this place with friends.

Mr. Goorge Heckman has sold
his business in this place to Mr. R.
Swisher, of Addison, O., and will
leave this week with his family for
Newark, O. During Mr. Ileckman's
stay hero he has made many warm

friends, all of whom regret to see

him go away. Wo wish him suc¬

cess in his now home.
Messrs. N. L. Bryan and Homer

Smith, have returned from Lima,
Ohio. It is moro than likely they
will go into the hotel business at
that, place.

R. W. Sterling, Esq , and family
left Sunday for Piqua, Ohio, whero
Mr. Sterling will engage in the
hotql business.

Messrs. Jacob Scheively and M.
M. Laidloy, were visitors to Hunt¬
ington, Monday.

Mrs. Kate Phelps and little child,
who have been quite sick, are get¬
ting well.

Sad Death..It is our painful du¬
ty to chroniclo the death, duo to
heart disoaso, of Mrs. Lavina Riffle
Boggcss, wife ofour esteemed towns¬

man, A. L. Boggess, Esq. But a

little over three mouths ago Mr.
and Mrs. Boggess movod into our

town from Pleasant Flats, ho having
received the appointment of jailer;
they had, however, been long enough
here to win tho esteem of those who
camo to know them, and Mr. Bog¬
gess has our deepest sympathy in
his bereavement. Mrs. Boggess
died last Thursday morning, and
somowbat suddenly, because, al¬
though sho had long boon an inva¬
lid, she had appeared in belter
health of late. She was in her 38th
year. Tho funeral, which was

largely attended, was held at tho
house, and the intorrment took
place at Lone Oak Coinetery.
River News..During the last

month 377 barges passed Lock C.
The bargc9 contained 4,000,925
bushels of coal. Tho lock men say
this is the largest run of coal during
any month in tho history of the
Kanawha river.
Tho new tow-boat Lyda, of the

Blla Layman Company, was put in
the river last week.

Capt. Martin E. Brown has con¬
tracted at Marietta for a new boat.
His machinery will bo compound
with four cylinders. It will bo 130
feet long and 24 feet beam. She
will bo completed August 1st. Her
trade is yet to be determined upon.
Preparations are almost completed

for a now Fleetwood. The boat
will be built this season.
The hull of tho Mary Huston will

bo taken out this week on Cole &
Ilcatlierington's docks.

Endless assortment of goraniums
and a largo assortment of other
plants from which to select, at Mrs.
Simpson's.
Stop It..Wo don't know who

has control or jurisdiction to keep
down tho outrageous conduct of tho
white and colored boys who gather
in the court house yard on Sundays,
and so conduct themselves by yell¬
ing, cursing, blaspheming, quarrel¬
ing and fighting, as to annoy all the
neighbors within two squares of tho
court house. Tho conduct of the
motly crowd of boys on Sunday
afternoon last, was a disgrace to our

civilization. A mob of wild Cam-
mancho Indians could not have
behaved worso than they did.
Maruied..On May 7, 1893, by

Rev. Sobort Warden, at the resi¬
dence of Mr. J. H. Ball, Mr. Frank
B. Risk, of this city, aud Miss Eliz¬
abeth M. Cobb, of below Kanawha.

Success to you, Frank. May you,
in all your undertakings in future,
havo little risks to run.

30 cents buys a constant blooming
two-year old rose, potted, in all col¬
ors, ut Mrs. G. P. Simpson's.

Presbyterian Services: Y. P. S.
C. E. meeting next Friday evening
in the lower Presbyterian Church;
and, on Lordsday evening nest, at
7:30, Divine service, preaching,
(D. V.,) by Rev. W. E. I. d'Aargent,
the subject of discourse being
"Glorying in the Cross of Christ."

Gladiolus, in all colors, 50 cents

per dozen; tube roses CO and 75cts.
per dozen, at Mrs. G. P. Simpson's.

A Tattling Tongue..In all tho
black catalogue of rices, which un¬

happily debase tho charactor of the
sons and daughters of Adam, tat¬
tling well nigh holds the pro-eminco.
It is tho meanest, tho most deles
table of all habits, and when once

contracted, clings as it were, with
the tendency of a demon and of tho
many and fearful vices following in
its trail, tho Lord commanded
Moses to 'speak unto all tho congre¬
gation of I«rael and say unto them:
Thou shall not go up and down, as
a tale bearer to our people," and in
tho sacred psalms it is written,
"Whosoever privily slandcreth his
neighbor, him will I cut off." The
rabid dog, lot loose in a com in unity
to bite whatever man or beast ho
meets, is not as dangerous as the
tattler. Tho dog kills only tho in¬
dividual bitten while the tattler's
venom poisons madly and fatally,
the whole community. lie goes to
a neighbor's, and listening atten¬
tively, hears, perhaps, something
said that may bo used to tho dis¬
paragement, possibly, tho ruin of
another, which ho drinks down
with tho avidity with which tho
thirsty toper does the fiery fluid,
and then goes forth with venom¬

ous tongue to disseminate suspicion,
distrust and ranking hate where bo-
fore was the abode of neighborly
love and confiding trust. Thus llio
pcaco of society is marred, often
disrupted; confidence destroyed,]
friends made foes, discord and strife
created, and all tho diaboical
schemes of the father of lies, used
to destroy all that is lovely and of
good report fathered by the tattler,
who may well be compared with
tho viper in fable, that warmed and
brought to life by a too kind-hearted
benefactor, turned and stung him
to tho heart.

An Loly \V keck..The follow-''
ing account of the wreck on the
Ohio River Railroad, Thursday!
morning last, is from tho Parkers-'
burg Sentinel:
An ugly accident occurred at an

early hour this morning on the O.
H. R. at Walker's trestle, near Alel-
dahl's about C miles below this city.
Tho particulars as near as we can

learn them from persons who were
at tho scono of the accident are
about as follows:
Tho south bound freight which

usually loaves hero about or shortly
after midnight left here this morn¬

ing in charge of Engineer Roe, con¬
ductor Ernest, and hrakemen Will
Ernest and O. Staid. The train
was drawn by engine 22 and made
up of 30 cars and was making Un¬
usual 6pecd, when the train reached
Walker's trestle near Meldahl's
station, about six miles below the
City. The engine and twenty ears
passed over tho trestle in safety
when a broken axle caused six of
the cars to go over tho trestle in a

heap, all badly wrecked. Five of
these cars were filled with oil and
one with merchandise, and the oil
at once ignited and the wrecked curs
wore entirely consumed. Tho fire
communicated to the trestle and it
was nearly destroyed and the burn¬
ing oil destroyed everything before
it as it ran down into the river.
Two tramps, who wero beating
their way to Huntington were

caught in the wreck and one, named
Barton, was burned to death in tho
flaming oil in presence of the train
men, who wero unable to render
assistance. The other tramp was

badly burned about the hands and
face. All of tho trainmen escaped
injury except Will Ernest who was

caught in the caboose. Ilis brother,
conductor Ernest, waded through
the burning oil and released him
from his perilous position.

In a stroll through our sister town
of Henderson one cannot but be
impressed with the spirit of progress
that animates tho breast of her ac¬

tive, energetic citizens. Xew build¬
ings are springing up thick and fast
and a spirit of general improvement
is everywhere noticeable. And now

that a charter of- incorporation has
been granted them, the average cit
izen rightly imagines it his duty to
lend his utmost strength to the up¬
building of the new town. Hender¬
son already contains between sixty
and seventy-five dwellings, and a

population of something over two

hundrod; three general stores, with
tho fourth under way; a thriving
furniture factory; meat market and
postoffice, boat yards, 4c., all furn¬
ishing more or less employment to
its citizens. An election will be
held shortly"for its municipal otli-
cers, and among those talked of for
tho honor of first mayor of the town
we notice tho names of such staunch
citizens as Capt. H. J. Harst, Judge
Forest, J. H. Stewart, Esq., and
others, any of whom would make a

an excellent and efficient officer.
Success to the new town.

Rayburn-Hutchison. . Air. M.
Rayburn and Mrs. Chloe T. Hutch¬
ison wore married at tho bride's
bomo near Ripley, Sunday evening
last, Rev. Henen officiating.

Mr. Rayburn has a nicelarm and
a beautiful homo at the Flats, in
Mason county, whence he was ac¬

companied by his bride Monday
evening to a magnificent reception.
He is a sociable and agreeable gen¬
tleman.
The bride was tho eharmin"

widow of tho late Dr. W. T. Hutch"
ison, and a Christian lady whose
departure from this section is re¬

gretted by hundreds of friends
whose best wishes follow her.
Jackson Herald May 12.

.

Steinbach, the white barber, is
the place to have your barberipg
done in a neat style.

THEY-ARE - HERE!

Our Big Stock of New
Spring Goods!
Since the Grand Opening at J. Friedman & Co.'s it lias been an

open secret that they have the largest and best selected line of
Dress Goods in this city.

NOTHING LIKE IT!
There has never been such a display of Dress Patterns in va¬

riety and numbers, and customers have been delighted to learn
that as quality and style have advanced, prices have receded.

THAT WINS.
It is this appreciation of goods and scaling down of prices, with
the knowledge that you can get just what you want at J. Fried¬
man & Co.'s, which has made them the favorites with the public.
No musty Goods, no musty prices; everything fresh; everything
low. Come early.

J. Friedman & Co.,
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.

MAGorE Items..Miss Anna Mus-
giaye has just returned homo from
a visit at Logan, Ohio.

i he young folks of Maggie will
give a grand ball at Brown's Hall,
Wednesday evening, May 17th.
Miss Lota Long has two lady

friends visiting her from Wheeling.
Messrs. Sum Windon and Frank

Laj burn arc in Jackson on business.
Miss Ella Windon is visiting in

Piltsbu rg.
Miss KiUhorino Long left last

Friday for a lengthy visit in Miss¬
ouri.

Miss Xannie Richardson is seri¬
ously ill al Gallipolis.

Miss Inez Ilogg is the guest of
Julie Hawkins.

Si>ii.max Items. . Mrs. J. II.
Johnson is reported some better at
this writing.
Okey Kouah is quite sick with

fever.
Lev. Ilanna and Rev. Trippett of

Point Pleasant, will hold a quarter¬
ly meeting at the M. 15. Church
Saturday and Sunday; there will be
services Saturday night, Sunday
morning and night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheatly, of

Poineroy, were the guests of Henry
Roush and wife Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Spilmau and wife and
two sisters and Mr. Gibson were

visiting the family of II. E. Spil-
man, Esq . last week.
Jacob Gowcr returned Saturday

from Ccrcdo where ho had been
working.
Allow me through your paper to

return my sincere thanks to all the
many kind friends who assisted and
sympathized with me in the death
and burial of my wife.

Respectfully,
A. L. Hog*;ess.

Presbyterian Services: Public
Worship in the Upper Presleyterian
Church will, ^1). \ be conducted
next Sabbath morning by Rev. W.
E. I. d'Argont. Sertnon on Rein,
s, ::4.

Raymond, a four year old grand-
>on Mr. Y. Pullin, of Rockcastle,
had a finger cut off, Monday, while

Paying around a saw in his grand-
father's mill

j A new paper will soon be started
in Racine, Ohio, by Messrs. Ilarpold
& Smith, they having bought the
material of the defunct Mountain
Messenger, of this place.

I certify, gladly, to the efficacy
and thoroughness of Dr. C. W. Jam-

jisou's treatment of nasal catarrh
;«nd its frequeut companion, head-
ache. By Dr. Jamison's method of
treatment the remedy is applied
dircctly to the 6eat of disease, as

well as to the general system by
way of the blood. Exos Smith.

Sweethearts and Wives
Bachelors and Benedicts,

All agree that the popular
OHIO CENTRAL LINES

OITer the best routes and lowest rates to
To MONTREA L, Que., July 4th to Sth

account Vouug People's .Society, Chris-
tian Endeavor, good returning until
September 15tli.

I. To MUXCIE, In<i., May^5th to 23rd
inclusive, account of Conference Ger-
ma" Brethren, good returning
until June 30th.
- Don't forget that' "The Tyson
Cure" for the drink habit is more
certain and less injurioas than the
so-called "gold cures." Call on Dr.
Jamison for particulars.

FOR SALE. . Buggy and Harness,
cheap, or will exchange tor good cow.

j -Apply at Adams Express OtEce
| -May Jt

I.ook Hero.
Lid you know that Harper Bros,

arc selling Furniture right down at
manufacturer's prices? Only think
of it! G feet Extension Tables for

Oak Cupboards, 7 feet high,
IS inches deep, S4.98; solid oak
-Bedsteads, S-1.G3; hard wood Dress¬
ers, 18x22, German Plate Glass,
Si.OS; solid oak High Back Dining
Chairs, 67c.; large sizo High Arm
Bookers, S1.2S; Doublo Woven Wire
'Spring Mattresses, S1.40; Full size
Bab}- Carriages, Bced Body, Steel
\\ heels, S5 !)7: Befrigerators lrom

|S8 lip; Curtain Poles, trimmed com¬

plete, ISc.; Lace Curtains 50c. per
pair; Window Blinds 10c.; Parlor
Suits upholstered in imported crush-1
ed plush, $22.50. Everything in
the furniture line; all new stock
and latest designs to select from, at
lowest prices ever offered. We
positively will not be undersold,
So matter what others offer you,
wc will always make our prices the'
lowest.

Very respectfulIj-,
It,. t .

Harper Bros.
J-iio Low Priced Furniture Dealers.

| Point Pleasant, W. Va.

Point Pleasant will be what its
people mako it. Thero is no time
to quarrel over disputed questions.
W e want tojoin hands for the fulure.
The individuals who, from selfish
motives, look no further than their
own interests extend, arc not safe
leaders. The people control, and
once they are awake to the true in-
terests of the community, right will
win.

Birds of Passage
Between this and the other side of the
broad Atlantic, in the shape of tourists
commercial travelers and mariners'
agents the road," steamboat cLn-
1 ?! ?",l\? surgeons and -'all sorts and

nou Ini!"8 °f trnv.e!ers. emigrant and
new sett.ers appreciate and testifv to the
preventive and remedial properties of
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters in sea sick-

|naUSC,ai.T'arial a,"i rheumatic
trouble, and al disorders of the stomach,
'

: Vr. "7 1,uw, !s- Against the prejudi¬
cial influences of climate, crudely cook-

.""accustomed <liet an-1 impure
water, it is a sovereign safeguard, and
as been so regarded by the traveling

public for over a third of acenturv. No
form of malarial fever, from the'calen-
fevT*r° f I? Pa,ct'Pc.an<1 ",e broken bone
!?., Ii,e Mississippi, to its milder
JJ pes, can resist tfie curative action of

h«oi.i :n,gnal?t P^erver and restorer of

L&,aN;fun,ab'e.bo°n to persons in
fetble health or liable to incur disease.

The horse belonging to Mr. Tal-
bott, of Middleport, which was

drowned at Mason City some time
ago, was found by the crew of the
C. A. IliU just below Cheshire a

j few days ago, with the harness and

j buggy still attached to him though
the hind wheels of the buggy were

missing.
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Final Arraugements for the Sale orTick-
ets via the II. A O. K. It.

!1.,For, H,e ,V.en??,1 °,( those desiring to
atU-nd the \\ orld si-an the Baltimore
*

. ?,, .ai,r°ad will sell excursion tick¬
ets to Chicago and return, at all stations
on its lino at low rates. Tickets will be
on sale until November 1st, and will be

Ifith *.- .!? JOUrne-VU,ntil November'"th.lSOo. riiev provide for a reduc¬
tion of -0 per cent, below regular rates
fliese tickets will be valid only for con¬
tinuous journey. Tickets at higher rates
will be sold that will permit holders one

PniTer pnvllePe "?oinK and returning.
, l ullinan accommodations may be re¬
served in advance of journey. I-or rates
andinformation apply to nearest B. A O
picket Agent, or Chas. O. Scull, Gen'l
I ass. Agent, Baltimore, Md. may9t4

-t1 or Sale ata Bargain.
A CAj 9Py T°p BASKET PHAETOXXI and dark bay horse; good for een-

HnLlm7°,ra- mi1 8e" together8 or
single. Call on J. B TIPPFTT
maylGtf

obitablessoss!
"

I g!
th^I? horn. 11 huye the lessons given them at

m*t*or°£Zi2rdglT8°Bbt by

Point
MIS*

BANK UFA'OUT.

ft
No. 1504.

EPOliT OF THE CONDITION OF
i u Tin' Merchants National Bank of
West Virginia at Point Pleasant, in the
State of West Virginia, at the close of
business, May 4, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $171,518 88
Overdrafts secured and unsc-

cured 1.°" 85
U. S. bonds to secure circula-
tion 50,0°0 00

Due from approved reserve
n^ciits . .... ......««.».. .»«>

Due fro... other Nat'l Banks 1,425 89
Banking-house furniture &

fixtures .""
Other real estate and inort-

gages owned 4,4t>l v-
Current expenses and taxes

^ ^ o >

Checks and other casli items 893 5?
Hills of other Banks ¦*» w
Fractional paper currency,

iS^t'SlSairr;: ;v""i0°
Treasurer (5 pr. ct. of cir-
culation 2'2j0 00

Total $268,164
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
.Surplus fund !-'?X wUndivided prolits ........ hj.JjO nnNat'l. hank notes outstanding 44,loO 00

Individual deposits subject to
check

. 2Demand certiticatesof deposit ^Due to other National Banks 5.J19 -

Due to State hanks and bank-
- . "

Total $268,104 70
Slate of Wat Virginia, County <>/ ifamm, **:

I C. C. Bowvku, Cashier of the aoove.
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

C. C. BOW Y hit. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of Ma?:,s)89J.m lNG, JK
Notary Public, in and for the county

of Mason.
Correct.Attest:

J. D. McCULLOCH, "|J. McCULLOCH. V Directors.
C. SEHON, )

may 16-1 w.

YOU CAN QUIT
The Habit of Drinking
Bv taking the only Safe, Certain and

Permanent

TYSON CURE
for the evil effects of Liqnorand
TOBACCO.

On application we will give references
to parties whom we have cured ana
whom you know, in Mason, Jackson
and Wood counties.

TYSON INSTITUTE CO.
C. W. Jamison, M.D., Med.Director.

PcINT Pleasant, W. Va.
mcli21-ly

FARM FOR SALE.
ON Kanawha River, near Buffalo, Put¬

nam county, containing 100J acres of
bottom land 13-1} acres bill; bottom m
fine state of cultivation; farm in goodrepair, with stable.room for all stock in
winter, w heat sheds, grainery. tool and
tenant houses; good dwelling, ice house,
other necessary outbuildings and chick¬
en yards. . , , ,tor further particulars apply to

E. A. BRONAUGH.
Buffalo, Putnam County, W. Va.

aprl8-2in
For Sale.Cheap.

, / COAL bank innles.3 room and 4
| entry.young and in good condition.
Also 25 coal cars in good condition. Ap¬ply to GEORGE CLIFTON.1 *

Clifton, W. Va.
May 2-4w

jNTotice.
IHAVE sold my stock of merchandise

and retiied from business. All per-
sons owing me will please come forwrnra
and settle and settle and by w dorng,
save costs. J- ARMSTRONG.
may9t4 Arbnckle. W. \ a.

7


